
67 Biltmore's 2023 
Thanksgiving menu

Ordering and Pick Up details:
~ Email your order to HELLO@67biltmore.com (best option) 
    or call us at 828.252.1500 
~ Order early!  We have limited inventory and will sell out.
~ ALL orders must be finalized by Wednesday, November 8
~ Pick up is available on Tues, Nov 21 OR Wed, Nov 22, 2022: 1p - 4p
~ All reheating instructions will be included with your order for an 
   easy heat and serve holiday meal made with LOVE!!! 

All items are packed in the following sizes unless otherwise noted:
SMALL - serves 2-3 / MEDIUM - serves 4-6 / LARGE - serves 10-14 

Pimento Cheese - vegetarian: pint $12 / quart $21
Caramelized Onion Dip - vegetarian: pint $12 / quart $21

Rosemary Roasted Cashews  - gluten free, vegetarian: $8.95 for ½ lb.

Butternut Squash and Apple Bisque (soup) - gluten free, nut free, vegan: 
pint $5.50 / quart $10.25

Herb Roasted Turkey- gluten free, dairy free, nut free, hormone free
Whole Turkey, average 12 lbs. & serves approx. 10-12: $74 each - limited supply

Sliced Turkey Breast: 
small serves 2-3 (1.25#) $19 / medium serves 4-6 (2.25#) $34 / large serves 9-12 (5#) $75

Savory Herb Gravy:  
Pint, serves up to 4: $8 / Quart, serves up to 8: $15

Traditional Harvest Stuffing - nut free:  
small $10 / medium $21 / large $40

Creamy Mashed Potatoes - gluten free, nut free, vegetarian:  
small $10 / medium $21 / large $40

French Green Beans with Shiitake & Cremini Mushroom Pan Gravy- 
gluten free, nut free, vegan: small $12 / medium $24 / large $47

Creamy Macaroni & Cheese with Cracker Topping - vegetarian: 
small $12 / medium $24 / large $47

Citrus Cranberry Chutney-gluten free, nut free, vegan: 
small $5 / medium $10 / large $19


